Hello Eisenhower Families,

**Welcome Back!**
We are excited for the start of school tomorrow morning at 8 am. All teacher’s zoom links are listed below for the first week of classes. These are the same links for parent conferences each afternoon.

**Fall Entry Conferences and First Week Zoom links**
We are excited to announce our Fall Entry Conferences. We want to use the first week to ensure all students and parents have the tools they need to access school. Part of the first week is each teacher will host 20-minute Zoom sessions for you to learn about their class, routines and expectations. These sessions are for dropping in at your convenience. Teachers will have a short introduction at the top and bottom of every hour and then answer questions.

Teacher conferences will take place on Wednesday through Friday at these times: 1:00 – 1:20, 1:30 – 1:50, 2:00 – 2:20 and 2:30 – 3:00 pm. Zoom links for each teacher is listed below.

Principal Allen will host a session from noon to 1pm each day to answer parent questions.

**Zoom Links**
All staff Zoom links for the first 3 days of school can be found here: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O1dT7N4ZzbI9Hi9U-ti6CjnM0nH5qiaGrWdU4wKunyE/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O1dT7N4ZzbI9Hi9U-ti6CjnM0nH5qiaGrWdU4wKunyE/edit?usp=sharing)

**Zoom Etiquette**
For students and parents to be admitted into a Zoom meeting they must have their first and last name listed, so we know who they are. Here are directions on how to make your name appear: [https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WBjjqy0tDw60GBvt-wqQoOEkzIOk0k9c/view](https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WBjjqy0tDw60GBvt-wqQoOEkzIOk0k9c/view)

**Don’t Forget First Day Photos**
Yearbook needs your help! Please share with us your student’s 1st Day Photo. Let’s see those Eisenhower Patriots on their first day of school 2020!

Please submit photos to: mfessler@everettsd.org  We may also choose to post some First Day Photos to social media.

**Schedules**
Canvas may not show student’s classes by period. Student schedules are in Home Access Center (HAC). Teachers will review their individual canvas page with students.

**Schedules Changes**
As our enrollment stabilizes, we may be doing some shifting of students to balance class sizes. Currently we have had nearly 50 new students enroll at Eisenhower and several students we are just learning have moved. We will balance classes to ensure students have equitable class sizes and access to teachers in the coming days.
Need Help?
For the first two weeks we will be offering live assistance for parents and students. This will run from 8am-3pm each day. We know that sometimes it is challenging to get answers to question. Ms. Korten will be available to assist you. If she can’t answer a question, she will forward your question/concern to the appropriate person. Please note that this is NOT tech support. Please contact Okorten@everettsd.org or call (425)385-7512 if you need help.

Technology Support
For login assistance and basic technology questions, you can contact nmahajan@everettsd.org or visit https://www.everettsd.org/Page/32723

Counselor Contacts:
6th Grade: Linda Jones (425) 385-7514  ljones@everettsd.org
7th Grade: Morgan Wolff (425) 385-7513  mwolff@everettsd.org
8th Grade: Jana Eggers (425) 385-7515  jeggers@everettsd.org

We look forward to a great, albeit unusual, start to the school year.
Please do not hesitate to reach out if we can be of assistance.

Respectfully,
Kevin Allen